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THIS CITY SLOW?'

'CERTAINLY NOT,'

i BOOSTERS REPLY

IftOO Business Men to Boom

vention Here

ALL SHOW GREATNESS
s j.

last Industries to Bo Pointed
,QUj; "AS80CI5UU3 ui. ruui

Richard" Now sougnt
for Work

. -- rmv 0f 1000 l)uslnc.a men In helm?

r.rr" i,nvinrinir the 10.0ih or moro tlele- -
L;.,.y t,0 will attend tlio convention of
Iff! Aioclaip.l A.UerllBlnK Clubs of the
Rid In tlls rltv next Juno that Phlln- -
iVi.t. I. not only the world's (Trent
E.hnn. but the limit hustlliiff munlel- -
Krat- In Hie fulled Slates.
Pta other words, theso 10OO business men

monster booster squndran nerve a:) a
miladclpliln Their mission will bo

Wmaken booster nut of every ono of tlio
tta visiting ndveitlsliiK men so Hint the
ory of l'hllailelpbla's Industrial Kroat- -

' 3 niay lie iu uury ui
'ui civilized uuihl.
f The Brent booster committee will bo
Tsoeclnlly coiiinilssloned to see thnt the
'tord "si""" 'i foievcr separated from
PhJIndelplila In the mlndi of tho visitors,
na'boostrrs will take It upon themselves
la prove to the entire satisfaction of tlio
liiltor tlmt I'lilhiilelplila Is humming
Wo surel and swiftly nloiif? tho hlirh--

"f projrrrss thiin any other city In
the world,

fcThey wl" show thnt Philadelphia Is sot-tt- nr

the puce for other cities In tho United
'Rates In the matter of public improvc-"mtn- tJ

and commercial progress.

VIM SHOW VISITOIIS ABOUT.

These 1000 ImslncMH men will bcKln on
X. nnoninL' dav or the convention to
"unfold the Industrial Kieatnesi of I'hlla-irlDhl- a.

They will escort the visitors to
it We textile mills In KcnsiiiRton, ltald-V- ta

Locomotive Win In. the Dlwston Siuv
n'orks, Crnmp.V ships iihIh and other lilt,
"Industrial enteiiirlses which havo galnoil
Philadelrl'li f,,l"e ilt 'ilno nni1 abroad.
Poncof the most Impoitnnt functions of
(table booster will bo to Impress
Upon Hie delegates the fallacy of busin-

ess housei all over tho T'nlted Slates
Sarins Philadelphia-mad- e Roods In Now
torir when those same Roods can be
boucht In Phi:.iilelphln. On this point a
'..miMim of education will bo wascil
imonB tho delegates, and it la believed
Out tho movement will result In hrhiR-c- g

hundreds of buyers to Philadelphia
'tbo formerly inado their purchases In
,Vtw York.

Llhe booster squad will havo still er

Important mission to perform. It
tulll bo up to these 1000 boosters to inalce
the Philadelphia "plad hand" famous the
"country over.
ijThe boosteis nro bclns enlisted under
the head of "Associates of Poor Mellaril."
Twenty teams of 10 men each are scourinX
th fnr vnlnntprs to thn bnnster

fiqoad, nnd IrviiiR F. Pascal!, cluilrman
tf the Publicity Committee of tho Poor

iRIchard Club, niuiounccil today tlmt tlio
fwmilrfd inoo would he obtained befoin
the end of the week. Ten of tho teams
ire In chnrRc of Field Marshal Colonel
Louis J. Kolb and Captain Frederic
Jones, tho other 10 teams are under Field
Marshal Thomas Mattlndulo and Captain
J. a Cltlnse.
An Intense rivalry has developed be- -

'Ueen the two-tea- factions In tho rnco
'fcr "Associates of Poor Richard."
k EXPLAINS nOOSTRKS' MISSION.

ln expIalnlnR tho mission of tho "As-lodat- e8

of Poor llicharcl" Jlr. Pascnll
said today:
r."AdvertlslnR men nro tho blRScst
boosters In the world, and wo want to
livt them an oppoitunlty to talk about
Philadelphia for tho rejt of their lives
liter they visit Philadelphia next June.
We, want to open their ryes wide and
fairly stun them with the commercial
neatness of this city.
?"lt la our intention to ynnlc tho lid
completely off and let them glimpse the
wonderful machinery and organization
,utn is 8uppij! p tnc needs or humanity
lathe four toiners of tlio earth.
E"Tho avernRe westerner has never
heard of Keinilnfrlon, Frankfoid or

"Janayunk, but ufte'r noxt Juno ho Is
solng to know nil about those places
tarough tho medium of tho ndvertlbliiK
man.

P'The 'Asoclntes of Poor Richard' nroh..a i.i i. ..ti.lu 4i,i uiu viaiLura in puupuiK
Into the world's createst workshop.
iljose delesrates nro BOlnRr to bo shown

bat Philadelphia Is iloinpr In tho tox-il- e,

woolen, slllc, locomotive and hhlp
jwustrles, and thoy are roIhk to bo
Pfoperly Impressed as to Phlladel-Iia- s

Importnnco ns a publlshlns cen- -

r?h "Associates of Poor Richard' nro
?i V

provo tlmt tl10 worcl 'sIott' ls a
el when attached to Philadelphia, AVo

uniinmottaiw ilia i, i (iiiauci
tj ls fast-th- faatest city In tho
LCWntry,

li?0 WesMes will see what wo have- -t
will learn what wo make. They will

JM out that rhlladolphla Is the nation's"ory for quality goods. Then they will
!L VK ana ,nlk ahoui us-t- hey will
rK2. th6 B0Spel ot Philadelphia as a

WC" Phl,auelPhla ns th0Itrrtuc
R.rThn 'AmahI.,.- - T m . j. .,,

i., r wmlca "' 'ot iiicnara- - win
fiwiH- - 5d to a11 PrlvHeges of tho con
s J " tue Bat"t ns the delegates' c.om from San Francisco, Hawaii,

London' New Orleans or Nowjt
f, BIO MEN COMING.
Rsl.Hfj"1"1 anl these conventions, big
jrf men, blfr ldealed men. men who

K already arrlvnd ht wnn tn m rm-- .

SV.?! do moro- - The"e oro publishers,

KSnit partment P'of6 d'reetors. big city
lywiers, manufacturers. . Job nrlnters and--'men.

Ataongthe crowd, every business man
tarT?i?mell ono of th0 'Associates of
m liVf r.d. Is BUro ' And reoplo who
VibW hlm nnd who will bo eladIdeas with him.
ufialT Wo days of tho convention will

t0 sraaI1 satherlnss of mer
ort!,.?in BOmo one division of sales

Pftnam ?J?Vertlslnsr- - Somewhere on tho
Mi fi.j aoaociaie orroor menara"
till hv meetlnB that will lit hlin. He
Swttn. "i1 onl)0rtunlty to Bo to that
'itnmt.AC ruQ eloows with similarly

3 men' trom a" overi countr
Thm

J'PttU iSf? two reaBOn3 wny rhlla'
iPOOStpi, iliG,! D1UUU JUKI itIO

W Qnmo,ve?le,lt-- to lle,P tholr business

ai i!?1 ,h8 Personality of every wide-lo- f

on iMs man ln tne clty to make
ifl imVw'"rv,8 cary home pro- -

nrr r,onB or t"0 commercial im- -..,., I'MiaUclphla."

Arti3ts, rinK "tn ri'..l mUnt-m-, carefully elaborated, will
'omorrow night at tho llrst nnnlvor.
9X the fnlln.ll.... .!. 4

Ueinhi "uuelPIlla to bo held at the
" oneien S3o Boutli

b Street Ti.n n&it.n.in.. ... t...
,WD ag , ui .... , .. . .; . ... .

ltT . ""i, in lioncmia," nui uo
i

v,h,l-- wl" formally opeu
., ,, Eilll.lWII A Ult Will

to!ii ' " Jory every aay iromtaetftmm,,

WBIW WiWT jn,vt y W'mm&wwifiiwMVNMi

EVENING TJEDftEEPmTrAT)TCT,PTrTA TUESDAY, JANUARY
CHURCII FROM WOMAN'S GIFT

Episcopalians to Build From $100,000
Left by Mrs, H, W. Wntson

A diocesan church for the ProtestantEpiscopal Diocese of Philadelphia will bo
established on tho site of the Episcopal
Chmch of tho Ascension, adjoining thosouthwest corner of tiroad and Southstreets. Tho church will Ifo built out oftho fund of JICO.OM left hy tho lato Mrs.
!.r; V; .u'ntso". wife of Consressman H.

. Watson, of LaiiBhorne.
The establishment of tho iiew churchwas settled at n meetliiR of tho Convora-llo- u

of South Philadelphia In the pnrlsh
house of St. Peter's Kplscopal Church 3d
and Pino streets, yrsteidnv afternoonUlshop 1'hlllp M. Ithlnelander announcedHint CoiiBressmnti Watson was In sym-
pathy with the alma of lilq wife's bequest
and snld that, after viewing n. number ofpossible cites, tho location at llroad andSouth streets was considered tho moatfavorable.

STATE LABOR LEADER

SAYS REPUBLICANS WILL

NOT NAME ROOSEVELT

Muuror Tolls President of Po-

litical Attitude of Working-me- n

Socialists Oppose
Preparedness Policy

WILSON INTERESTED

ny a Staff Corrcsponilrnl
WASHINGTON, Jan. LVi. .fumes II.

Mnurcr, president of the Stnto Federation
of Labor, who sitw President Wilson
nloiiR with Representative lVmrioti and
other .Socialists, today predicted that tho
Hepubllcnn party could not nominate Taftor Hoosevclt.

"It seems thnt the union of the Vnrcs
nnd HrumbatiKh with Iho Penrose people
would make Pennsylvania pretty solidly
Itepubllcnn," ho replied, "hut rlKht now
more Interest Is nttachliiR to the national
Hlttiatlon. I think the utmost caro will
havo to bo used by tho Itcpiihllcnns In
picking their nominee or they will run
Into tho snmo trouble they encountered
lu 1012.

"For Instance, I do not bellove thnt they
could nominate Roosevelt nnd elect hlm.
There nro ton many people rlRht nround
Reading that'l know of who would vote
riRiilnst Roosevelt because they hold him
responsible for ptittltiK Wilson in the
White House In 1912. On tho other hand,
there aio too many strong Roosevelt men
to permit the nomination ot a man like
Tnft. Tho nomination will havo to bo
made most carefully." '

"Did you ndvlso tho President about
thnt?" ho was naked.

"Good Lord, no." ho lnuchcd. "I hardly
had tlmo to tell him what I thought nbout
prepaiednoss, nftcr llllnult and London
finished talking peace."

Mr. Mnurcr told tho President that the
Socialists were opposed to the entire

program nnd that tho workers
wero opposed to Increasing the army and
navy.

Mr. Mnurcr saw the President at 10

o'clock, with Mori Is lUlqult, of Now
York, nnd Representative Meyer London,
the only Socialist member of the House.
Tlio tlueo represented tho iccent confer-
ence in Chicago, and weio appointed to
urge a conference of th neutral tuitions
In the Inteiests of peace. They had con-
cluded their argument when Mr. Mnurer
opened the preparedness discussion with
the President. So Interested did Presi-
dent Wilson become in the arguments
wralnst preparedness advanced by .Mr.
Mnurcr, tlmt the time allotted for tho
conference, which hnd been scheduled to
end nt 10:13 sharp, stretched for neaily 10

minutes, while Democratic Floor Leader
Cl.iudo Kitchen, of the House, niul other
Important Congressmen and Senatois
cooled their heels ln Mr. Tur.ulty's oMlco
waiting: for engagements.

Mr. Mnurer told tho President that tho
opposition of the Industrial workers
throughout the country did not limit
itself to tho private profits made out of
the manufacture of munitions nnd the
building of ships. He admitted that if
tho Government would build all its ships
and operate Its own arms plants, thnt tho
opposition of tho .Socialists in particular
and of workers In eeneial would bo
lessened, but he said they were opposed
to the whole armament idea.

"I told hlm my views, and what I be-

lieved to be tho sentiment of the work-
er throughout Pennsylvania and tho
country," paid Mr. Maurer, "nnd ho lis-

tened attentntlvely. I certainly Rot tho
Impression that ho was Impressed by tho
forco of them, though, of course. It Is dif-
ficult to tell nbout that."

It was ieatned at tho White House id

that tho reason President Wilson
was so anxious to hear tho nrguments ot
tho Socialists ngnlnst preparedness at
Hist hand, as ho did from Mr. Mnurcr,
was becauso ho hoped to meet them In tho
speeches ho will make on his present
tour.

EVENING LEDGER EDITORIAL
ADOPTED BY SECURITY LEAGUE

Article on Preparedness Distributed in
Pamphlet Form

Tho editorial on national preparedness
which appeared Pi tho KvnNiNo Lrjnonn
on January 17 has been reprinted In pam-phl-

form by tho Philadelphia branch of
tho National Security Lenguo and Is,

being scattcrod broadcast by the ofllcors
of tho league. In all 25,000 copies of tho
pamphlet wero prlntea, and up to date
GOOO havo been distributed In Philadelphia
plono.

Robert Morris, secretary of the Phila-
delphia branch, distributed 2500 copies of
the pamphlet while In Washington last
week attending1 tho national convention of
tho Security League. Tho editorial was
entitled "Not Even a Sporting Chanco."

Interest on
Deposits

This Company invites
the checking accounts of
corporations, partners-
hips and individuals.

Interest at the rate of
2 is paid on daily ba-
lances of $200 and
over, and a slightly
higher rate may be ob-

tained for idle funds of
substantial size when
subject to notice before
withdrawal.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

Main Office
415 Chestnut Street
Broad Street Office

1415 Chestnut Street

WIVES OF DRUNKARDS URGED
TO SEEK JUSTICE IN COURTS

The Rev. H. Cresson McHenry, of Old St. Paul's,
Ready to Aid Distressed Women in

Starting" Legal Proceedings

Photo In N "if Mruhiirit fc i'a.
REV. II. CRESSON McIIENRY

"As a social worker I am willhtff to give any ami all women advice how
to go aboilt saloon men who arc ruining their liunlmnda' liven ly
selling them liquor," said tlw Iicv. . Cresson Mellenrg, pastor of Old St,
Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church, this morning. He was discussing the
case in which Mrs. Virginia Alexander, 12HJ,' street, had been
awarded $2!00 from Jacob liosch, saloonman, 2.121 North STlh street, because
the jury declared her life had been shortened-b- drinks in ISoach's
saloon.

a year and a half In our little mng-azln- e.

published by 'Old St. Paul's' wo
hnvo been iurIhr women to go to court
to obtain justice when they are unnliln
to save their husbands In any other wny.

"This tajk nbout the women not being
wlllhiR to ro to court nn account of the
publicity Is all foolishness," ndded the
Rev. Mr. McHenry. "Wr are making a
business of teaching them nbout going
to couit. The theory advanced by 'Mom'
Heck, wife of a saloonkeeper, that the
victory won by Mrs. Alexander will nerve
to make adventuresses try tho s.uno
thing Is not collect. All 1 can s.iv to
that Is this: If the men have thrown
over the ad venliu esses, If they have linen
made to suftir by saloon men, then I say
they, too, oimht to be helped. I stand
leaily to aid them Ret Justice, too.

"Tho time has come when women should
get a square ileal. Thli case will act as
an Incentlvo to make other wives do tho
snmo thing, to seek Justice for the mined
lives of their husbands. I am glad Mrs.
Alexander has won. Instructions nbout
how women should proceed in the legal
steps will bo Rivkn free of eharRO at our
otllces, tho Philadelphia Protestunt Ilpis-cop-

City Mission, 225 CJouth 3d street,"
said the Row Mr. McHenry this mornliiR.
"I advise wives of Inebriates to prosecute.
In that way they will bo nblo to save
their own husbands and nt the same timo
make tho saloon men moro careful nbout
how they sell liquor to other men. They
should first try wnrnlnR the suloon men.
If that has no effect, then let them piosc-cuto.- "

Tho Rev. Mr. McHenry has been work-
ing 20 years with social pioblems. Ho
says ho rejoices at Mrs. Alexander's vic-
tory, becauso it '"Iiigs befoie the public

COLLEAGUES ATTEND FUNERAL
OF JUDGE ROBERT RALSTON

Jurist Is Laid at Rest With Simple
Ceremony

JudRO Robert Rnlston's funeral services
wero conducted today with tho simplicity
thnt marked the man. Tho funeral was
held this mornliiR In tho Church of St.
James the Less and Interment was In the
graveyard ndJoiiilnK tho chinch.

The services were read by the Row
Dr. Louis C. Washburn, rector of Christ
Church, which Judge Ralston attended,
and by the Rev. Dr. J. A. Harris, of St,
Paul's, Chestnut Hill, who was a iclntive
of Judgo Ralston.

Iutimato friends viewed the remains at
the family home, 13d Spitico street, befoie
tho services.

Following tho members of Judgo Ilnl-ston-

family Into tho chinch were three
nesro servitors who have been a lonRtlmc
ln tlio employ of tho Ralstoils.

The llttlo church back of Kails of
Schuylkill was crowded. All the Com-ino- n

Pleas Court Judges served as lion-oinr- y

pallbeareis, and the active pall-
bearers wero Harry Mace, George W.
Ycasey, Michael Walsh, John H. Ayer,

I
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$425

CHICKER1NG

$ 160
Mahogany Case

Little used. In fine
condition. Taken as
part payment for one of
our own make.

Easy Terms

utminQ
.Viflnn.(Zny
& Ch.z&bcMt$Sts.i

BOOKS of SCIENCE
A TIMELY WORK JU8T HEOEIVED
18 TUB NEW AND REVISBD 101U

EDITION OF THE

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS'
POCKET BOOK

I)y William Kent,
M, L, be. D.

In leather, 3.U0 net
Other valuable works,
engineering, mt n t n g.
cliomlitry, etc., are Hated
In our now catalog;, a
:opy of which will be tent
or given you free oo
request.

Philadelphia Book Co,
StconJ FloorL IT South Ninth bt.

Notice to Wives Whose
Husbands A re Drunkards

prosecuting

Huntingdon

husband's

ttm

Tho Rev. II. Cresson McHenry
will help you.

Ho is witting to gtvo frco ntlvico
nnd Instructions to nil wives of
drunkards nbout bow to start legal
proceedings agnlnst snloonnien who
continue to sell liquor to husbends
nftcr they have been requested not
to do so.

Tlio Rev. Mr. McHenry is pastor
sf Old St. Paul's Piotcstnnt Epis-
copal Church. Women can sco him
nt the Pliilndolphln Protestant
Episcopal City Mission, 22fi South
Htl street.

the saloon not only ns a nienare to the
man, but to Ills family, nnd thus to the
community.

"Of all the ptoMems In the city," ho
said, "tho paramount evil In social
troubles in every community Is tho sa-

loon. All wink In the direction nf social
uplift ls nnthliiR but a hideous fnree until
we destroy the saloon. I cnlinnt tell you
how glad I am that Mrs. Alexander has
got this decision. It will mean much to
other women.

"We aim to do our work with the
wives of tho drtmknrds ns much ns pos-
sible. Thiough them It ls possible to
accomplish much," .s.ild Mr. McHenry.
"We advise the women how to tl cut their
husbands to pirsuade them to stop drink-Ih- r.

Some are too affectionate Soma arc
afraid of their husbands.

"Some are not sympathetic enough. We
take the side of the wife In preference
to the man. One thing we never lo In
our work with men. We do not allow
them to talk In public about their refor-
mations. We save about GO per cent, ot
the men. We could save K per cent. If
we hnd a home or saiintorlum somc-wlie- ro

in the country. It Is my dream
now to have such a place some day. We
are working toward that end now. It is
dllllcult to work with our men when they
have the saloons all about them. Wo
don't want tho men to be lauded and
talked about for refoiiiiliig. They aio
not doing anything wonderful simply
their duty. If they do give testimonials
hi public women cry over them nnd men
ship them on the back and they think
they ato heroic, when, as a matter of
fact, they ore only doing what nny nt

man should do keep straight and
clean and sober."

Lowls A. Haspcl, C'hnrles P.. Sclby Vrnn-el- s
ICnno and Samuel M. CarpTitfr, all

present or former nttnehes ot Common
Pleas Court No. S, In which JuiIko Ral-
ston ccrved, ln addition to tho Common
Picas Couit Judges. Stone,
now Piothonotary of tho Supremo Court,
ncted ns an honorary paltbeaicr. It was
ho who first appointed JudRO Ralston to
tho bench.

Some of Judgo Rnlston's Intimate
friends In tho chinch wero former Judge
Sullieiger, Judso Itiown, of tho Municipal
Court; Justice J. Henry Williams, of the
Superior Court; Justice von Moschzlsker,
of tlio Supremo Court; District Attorney
Retail, William Findlay llrown, Charles
K. Ingersoll, Daniel Shorn, James S.
MacCnrtney nnd General Edwnul de V.
Moriell
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Statistics show that men
buy 85 of the candy
sold.
But the man's only an
errand boy there's a
woman or a kiddie at the

I journey's end!

d THE 40 CANDYSH0PAND 60
SIX FCET DELOW BROAD ST.
IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING
BROAD ABOVE CHESTNUT

ii. OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
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m! hardwood 35S&
SuV floors spa

It is the little details of your property
that add to its value. Hardwood
floors in preference to the inferior
kind enhance the value of any build-
ing. They are more attractive, more
easily kept clean and they are more
durable.

PINKERTON
3034 W. York St. Phonei

Both

t',a!
PURE

FRESH PAINTKefVa Af ijsa.
siafesyjSfii."

If you are one of those that know
that the best is the cheapest you will
pay for the white lead and linseed oil
that is in all of the paint we use for
decorating.

oe
Painting and Decorating

tint flu LfU.n- ij- -

Both Phones ?8 S. 16th St.

'WARE THE SNEEZE

Particularly in Library Books, Which
Carry Gcrmn

Don't sneeze In Ilhrnry books.
Coughing and sneezing In them may

help spread grip, nrcordlng to P. T).
Raiighor, head librarian of the II.

Wldener limned of tho Frco
nt Kno North llro.ul street.

Mr. Haughcr says grip h eprend In this
manner because grip rcnus live In hooks
Just ns they do In the dust on tho streets.

"Tho Rurenii of Health destroys all li-

brary bookn which have been In homes
while they were tinder riiinrniitlne," said
Mr. KiURhcr today. "Hut books which
eomo fiom home wheic there is grip arc
not destroyed because we do not know
of tho presence of iirlp there,"

MOTHER M. JOSEPHINE

DIES FROM PNEUMONIA

Aged Supervisor of Parish
School of St. Ann's Catholic

Church 111 Few Days

Mother Mary Josephine, the nped su-
perior of the parish school of St. Ann's
Catholic Church, LoIiIrIi avenue nnd Mem-
phis street, and personal friend and ad-ls-

of not less than 17C children, died
shortly beforo dnwu today lu tho convent
of thn Sisters of St. Joseph, S3 1.1 Tucker
street, fiom ptieiiinonhi, She was 72 years
old.

The parish school, the destiny of which
she had directed for nearlv half a cen-
tury, Is throuded In gloom today. Thn
uelghboihnod, too, was depressed liy news
of her death, for her Influence was

among old ns well as young. Sho
had been III only since list 1'rlilay with
grip, which suddenly developed Into pneu-nioiil- n.

The Rev. Matthew Hand, pastor
of the church, who Is nut of Iho city, hns
been summoned. She Is survived by a
sister.

Mother Josephine was n sister of St.
Joseph for morn than fin jenrs. She was
stationed nt St. 'Ann's palish Hchool for
inoi e than 12 years. At llrst sho was ono
of the assistant teacheis, hut sho had
been mother tuperlor for tho last 3t
years.

Pievloiis to roIiir to St. Ann's parlih
school Mother Josephine was n. teacher ln
St. Patrick's parish school, Mth and Lo-
cust streets, for 11 years. Sh was a na-
tive of Philadelphia. In her girlhood she
attended St. Philip N'crl's Chine.li, 2d and
(lueen sheets.

A Jubilee eelobiatlng tho Wth anniver-
sary of her consecration to the sisterhood
was held March 17, 1015. At Hint tlmo tes-
timonials and coiiRiatulntloiiM from all
over tho country weie received by her.

Mot.ier Joephlno will be burled In tho
convent cemeterly, at Chestnut Hill,
Thursday In a grave but n stone's throw
from the spot where she, then Miss Cath-
erine Ljnch, took her vows more than
half n. century ago. High Requiem Muss
will bo celebrated for her at St. Ann's
Church by Futher Graco tomorrow morn
lnw

Bifj Tract of Land ChanRcs Hands
Fifty ncres of land, tho larsest tract

disposed of In Delaware County for build-
ing purposes for scveial years, have been
i.old to John II. McClatchy, n builder and
operator, by tho Glraid Trust Compnnv,
trustees of the estate of Thomas II.
Poweis. The property Is situated 311

AVest Chester pike, opposlto the Mth street
terminal, and extends fiom Garrett road
011 the west to Towcll avcniio on tho
east. Houses on tho tract will bo built
nf stono to sell for about $5000 each.

tea?
fttf

ml

and homes In sealed glass
bottles. Six large bottles

40

case, use the
falls to rleese, will, at your request,

the esse make, no chare.
THE

CHARLES E. CO.,
210 S.24th St., Philadelphia

PHONES

08

Yean

1910.
Minister's Auto Runs Down Man

Frank Noad, 4t years old, of 194 North
Reese, street, was struck by nn automo-
bile driven by tho Rev. Daniel E. Welgle.
pastor of tho Messiah Lutheran Church,
16th and Jefferson streets, while ho was
walking across llroad street near

last evening. Mr. Welgle, who
nt 1437 North ISth stroet, went to

the 26th nnd York streets police station
nnd gave himself up nftcr ho had taken
the Injured man tho Samaritan Hos-
pital. Ho was released tho out-ro-

Noad'n injuries. Hospltnl physi-
cians found that Noad'n skull and right
let? wero fractured. Ills
serious.

Salttdo
the coffee that
Is eveiy atom

coffee goodness
a wonder-

fully gratifying cup. We
blend this coffee to
you the largest cup value
you can buy and we

that it gives you pre-
cisely that It is a
real coffee with the aroma

' and the splendid full-bod- y

that satisfies the man or
woman who is particular.

Just to have your cofTee
troubles over with once
and for all, try Saludo.

2i)c a lb.

Moon Flower
Japan Fannings

A flno tea vnluc this. It
gives you a cup is not only
economical, but hag that soothing

that you will like. Wo
have just placed this tea valuo
on our and wo can

recommend it to thoso
who, while a good tea,
count the cost.

18c a pound.

You'd better
btty now

Flour in our judgment is
going up question now
is the time to lay in your supply
for tho balance of tho winter.
A barrel of Templar is
an investment.

$7.90 a bbl.
242 bag, 1.00
12 14 -- lb bag, 50c

Tfaos. Martindale & Co.
t Oth & Market

nutnlillslicd In GO

Ii'"l Phones Filbert 2S70, Filbert 2871
Keystone Itace COO, Itnce SOI

J. E, Caldwell & Co.
go2 Chestnut Street .

because of facilities for securing
choicest from the source are
enabled to offer patrons excep-
tional advantages in the selection of

Pearls, Pearl Necklaces, Diamonds and
Precious Stone Jewelry

The Three Pools
of Solomon

have supplied Jerusalem with
water many hundreds of years.
One of the most picturesque
sights imaginable is to see this
rnnninff xxrninr ttimhlinrr thru

rough gutters for over 20 miles into the old city. This is
the people's drinking water upon ittheir health depends.

Fortunately, Health looks at drinking water from the point of
pureness, Irrespective of the beauty Nature's setting. Purock
Water is made from the standpoint of practicability and a safe-
guard to health to cleanse the body, not to use it as a depository
for Nature's organic and mineral matters. This is our reason for
distilling Nature's water by the Purock process.

Purock Water is delivered to offices
sterilized,

or a five-gall-

demijohn, cents.
Order a one bottle. If water

we
remove and
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DRINK
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For several years there has been a growing tendency
to order Spring Clothes early.

Southern trips, prolonged travel, avoiding the Spring
rush there are mapy reasons why men prefer to
make an early choice.

Our splendid Spring stock is ready. Make your
selection now, while it is still complete.

HUGHES C, MULLER
TAILORS 1527 WALNUT ST.
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This is
Perry's
Most

Gomprehensive;
SALE OF

FINE COATS

this Winter Season!

1 Rockets never rent
the sky more ruth-
lessly than these soar-
ing fabric prices are
tearing clothing tradi-
tions to shreds! Fifty
and seventy-fiv- e cents
more a yard for cloth
than we paid last year,
and a limit placed by
the mills on what
orders they'll take
from us at that! Dye-stuf- fs

out of sight
both in price and in
.supply; canvas, lin-

ings, trimmings of all
kinds dearer and
dearer every day! Can
you see the handwrit-
ing on the wall, warn-
ing you to buy be-im- es

the Overcoat
you'll surely need next
Winter? Here's the
mathematical state-
ment of past, present
and future conditions
affecting your pocket-boo- k!

Hundreds sold
yesterday!

Group No. 1

This season's
$15, $18, $20 Overcoats,

next season's sure prices,
$18, $20, $25

In this sale, $13!

Group No. 2--

This season's
$22.50 and $25 Overcoats, J

next season's sure prices

$28 and $30

In this sale, $18!

Group No. 3

This season's
$30 and $35 Overcoats,

next season's sure prices,.
$35 and $40

In this sale, .$24!

Group No. 4

This season's
$40, $45, $50 Overcoats,

next season's sure prices,
$50 to $60

In tliis sale, $33!

Perry&Co.
"N. BF."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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